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Prmrtkc Under the Direction f Mrs. School Opened for Fall Term Other Hard Surface from Lombard to Erich,

ma Avesiaes Plained Remo-
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Doy Gray, J. E. Summers and Frank

H. Hoekea Will Frame Estimates
Miss Rom Cave sustained a broken

arm one evening last woek while step

A Number Go to State Fair As Se-

ward for Excelling 1st Work

Does.

Offkers Elected at Meetings Last

Friday Give Promise of

Yew in Sparta.

The Industrial Clubs of Washington
"j11 held their Annual Fair In the

mti vl o- -
Prober 21 and 22.

Edith Hanson, of Ditfey, Evangeline
Frost, of Watta, George Troffittar, of
Eigard, and Elmer Koenig, of Groner,
were awarded free trips to the State

'r-

Premiums were awarded for the
.best standard club exhibits as follows:

Sewing 1st, Watta School, Dist,
27: 2nd. Oak Park. Dist. 8U: 8wL Ti- -
gara, uist. w.

Home Making 1st, Tigard, Dist.
ea.

Cooking 1st, Garden Home, Dist,
92; 2nd, Sherwood, Dist. 88; 3rd, Ti-
gard, Dist 28.

luultry 1st, Tigard, Dist 29 2nd,
Garden Home, Dist 92.

Rabbits-l- st, Tigard, Dist. 28.
The following individual arises

were awarded.
Potatoeslst, Franklin Buhman,

Kansas City, Dist. 66; 2nd, Walter
Kwingll, Tigard, Dist. 23.

Garden 1st, James H. Jerrett,
Dist, 10; 2nd, Raymond Cunner,

Witch Hasel, Dist. 79.
Calves 1st, Elmer Koenig, Groner,

Dist. 89; 2nd, Harry Schmeltaer,
Mountain Home, Dist. 96.

Pigs 1st, Eugene Bishop, Tigard,
Dist. 23; 2nd, Detbert Hutcbens,
Banks, Dist 18.

Hheejw-l- st, Elvin Almquist, Witch
Hasel, Uist. 70.

Milk Goats 1st, Marvin Gaarde,
Tignrd, Dist. 23.

Sewing, Div. 1 1st, Evangeline
Frost, Watta, Dist. 27; 2nd, Golds
Reese, Oak Park, Dist. 29; 3rd, Mad-
eline Feathers, Tigard, Dist. 23; 4th,
Gertrude Roberts, Watts, Dist. 27:
5th, Eutalia Frost, Watts, Dist 27.

Sewing, Div. Ulst. Edith Hanson,
Dllley, Dist. 10; 2nd, Melissa Merrill,
Beaverton, Dist 48; Gladys r,

Beaverton, Dist. 48; 4th, Irene)
Pollock. Dllley, Dist. 10; 6tth, Rhoda
Shellonberger, Beaverton, Dist. 48.

Sewing, Div. Ill lit, Alice Herlng,
Beth, Dist. 06.

Home Making 1st, Minerva Rets-laf-

2nd. Anna Freson; 3rd, Marion
West; Mungeri 6th, lima
Lusby. Tigard, Dist. 23. ,

Cooking 1st, Mildred Toose, Sher-
wood, Dist. H&i 2nd, Calvtn Powell,
Garden Home, Dist. 02; 3rd, Harriett
Ntaub, Garden Home, Dist. 92; 4th,
Mariraret Ocha. Garden Home. Dist.

Happenings of hitercet Are Not'

- od ia That Locality.

A community Sunday School was
organized in tne local nan, uept. no.

Miss Amy Snyder was elected super
intendent with Mrs. C. E. Richard-se-

assistant, Miss Mabel Hansen,
secretary and Allen Rice, librarian.

School onened Sept 12 in Dist. No.
18, with thirty-on- e pupils. The
Girls' Sewing Club had an excellent
exhibit at tne industrial tscnool r air.
A number of the children attended
with their club leader, Mrs. Mary E.
Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. DeHaven, Miss
Dora DeHaven, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Croft and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pure- -

less are combining business with
pleasure in the Hood River apple or-

chards.
Mrs. Ella Jensen, of Portland, at

tended the last meeting of the Wo
men's Community club. ,

Kenneth Wilshire, of Lake county.
visited recently with his aunt, Miss
L. McKay.

Miss Florence Snyder is attending
business college in Portland.

j. w. nansen is aomg Demonstra
tion work for B. M. Wade & Co. at
the State Fair.

Mr. Hartley's house is rapidly near--

ing completion.
Hiss Hiidegarde riummer, oi fort- -

land, spent a few days of the past
week with Mrs, E. D. McGowan.

Mrs. Sarah Turner and children, of
Portland, visited in the community
Sunday last.

LOGANBERRIES YIELD
HEAVILY IN VALLEY

Will the Willamette valley nroduce
Loganberries? Warehouse roceipta
would seem to indicate that it does
produce them in copious quantities
where proper care is given and the
best methods of culture applied.

uuring tne last season, Carl Aspin--
wall, of Gervais, harvested 42.7 tons
or oerries lrom eight acreB, a yieldof
five and a third tons to the acre. L.
H. Martin, also of Gervais, produced
an average of 4,7 tons to the sera
from a nine and a half acre yard.

in tne aaiem district Beveral grow
ers delivered berries to the Oregon

rowers cooperative association
amounting to yields of nearly four
tonB to the acre. Among these were
E. Dougherty, J. A. McClain and W. J.
Neuons.

Deliveries from more than 100 acres
of berries marketed through the as
sociation averaged 6723 pounds or
more tnan tnree and a third tons to
the acre.

These excellent yields show that
with careful handling and thorough
cultivation Loganberries may be made
to yield heavily even in a year when
there is practically no rain during
June, as was the case last season.

RED CROSS DISASTER
RELIEF SUPPLIED MANY

There were 70 disasters in the
United States from January, 1920, to
June 4th. 1921. In which the Red
Cross rendered relief. One hundred
and seventy-seve- chapters had to
meet disaster emergencies.

In these calamities hundreds of per-
sons lost their lives, thousands were
injured; more than ten thousand were
homelesB, and millions of dollars
worth of property was destroyed.

The American Red Cross must hear
the "alerte" when it sounds in order
to render efficient assistance for no
one can know where the next disaster
it to strike. The lara-e- r chanters
keep disaster relief supplies in readi-
ness as well as nurses and other re
lief workers, who can go at a mo-
ment's notice. Preparedness for Dis
aster Relief is a strong plank in the
permanent American Red Cross pro
gram.

since 1881 the American Red Cwmk
has expended more than $14,000,000
for the single purpose of disaster re-
liefsuch as the aid it save when a
cyclone struck a little town in Geor
gia or rendered when the flood swept
rueuiu. Doin m ruemo and at xui-

Okla., dunne the race riots. Rad
oross nurses were among the first
to reach and the last to leave the
scenes of disaster and in both cases
worked for periods, often a week
without pay.

Christian Endeavor Convention
The Tenth Convention of the Wash 1

mgton County Christian Endeavor
Union will be held in Orenco. Octob
er 14, 16 and 16. Registration will
start at seven o clock Friday even
ing, and the convention will close
Sunday evening at 9:15. A good
group of speakers has been secured,
muuutny raui Drown, rne intermed
iate Kj. i. superintendent for th
United States and Canada. Special
music is being planned for each
session, and a good time is promised.

Everyone is invited to attend,
whether a member of a Christian En
deavor society or not no one is too
young os too old. Registration fee is
only twenty five cents; please register
early. If you wish to attend please of
nena your name to hiss Juanita
Wolff or Mr. Theonhilo Ptriniiin
Orenco, or Miss Beuiah Wilson. For- -
est Grove, as soon as possible.

natcn ior iurtner announcements.
oennant is beinc niforaA fnr tha

best poster display get busy, adver-
tise the convention, and heln your so
ciety win this pennant. his

Mrs. Maud Narver left for li.
Minnville, where she will attend col- -
lege the coming year.

Bctk Sawyer Discloses Some U;
tususl Ability Instrainenta Her.

Beaverton high school students an
practicing diligently on hew instru-
ments just received for what promises

to be a orchestra to be heard
at nublic functions this winter. Al
ready some very good talent is avail-

able. Mr. Mather, of the faculty, is
an excellent pianiBt. Lowell n

has had considerable experience
mnd possesses much skill on the cor
nt. Hartwill Schroeder is already
capable of doing creditable work with
his violin. Ana unaer tne bdib

of Mrs. Beth Sawyer the or-

chestra will soon develop into a mus-

ical organization of worth.
Some of the more experienced a

of the orchestra will be heard
at the Freshman reception this Fri
day evening when the members or
the large Freshman class will be
formally initiated into the mysterieB
of high Bchool and then given a hearty
welcome into the fellowship of the
student body.

A program of music and games will
enhance the initiation features of

the evening and refreshments will
be served.

YOUR "HOME PAPER WEEK"
NOVEMBER 7 TO 12

The week of November 7th to 12th
is to be known throughout the country
as "Subscribe For Your Home Town
Paper Week." An organized effort
is to be made to have every family in
the country towns become a reader of
the home town newspaper.

For years the newspapers have
been preaching advertising to the
merchants and busienBs men in gen-

eral, but they have been a bit back-

ward in taking their own medicine.
Now, it seems even the newspapers
are beginning to learn the value of
publicity, and intend to have a week
of their own from November 7th to
12th. At that time a great effort will
be nut forth to increase he circula
tion of all newspapers. People who
have moved from one town to another
in recent years will be urged to take
the home town paper from the town
in which they formerlyy lived, as well
am the home paver of the town in
which thev now reside.

No family, however poverty strick
en, should be without the home town
paper. There is nothing in which
value received is so far in advance of
the cost, as a subscription to a boost'
ing home town paper. Where can
you get aB much satisfaction, general
knowledge and pleasure for $1.00, as
you can in tne bz issueB oi a
home town newspaper which works
overtime in an endeavor to promote
your town and give to you individ
ually all the news oi tne community
in which you live?

Of course you don't have to wait
until November to subscribe for The
Beaverton Times. Do it today. But ev
ery family in Beaverton and Wash
ington uounty snouia be reading tniB
paper each week, year in and year
out, Just for the value it will be to
them in more ways than one. Think
it over where can you get as much
value for $1.00, as you can in a year's
subscription to the Beaverton Times?

YOU CAN GET PICRIC
ACID TO BLOW STUMPS

Picric acid, a war salvage product,
suitable for agricultural blasting pur-

poses is now available to farmers in
lots of 100 pounds to 1000 pounds at
a price of $12.67 per hundred, accord-
ing to communication sent to the
County Agent. If farmers are inter-
ested in this product which is said to
compare favorably with stumping
powders now in use, orders may be
placed with the government for same
through 0. T. McWhorter, at the
County Agent's office. The County
Agent knows nothing about this pro-

duct except what is contained in the
prited information available. Or
ders must be placed by October 5th.

SCHOLLS TEAM MAKES
SHOWING FOR COUNTY

The Scholia stock judging team sent
by the scholia Calf Club to compete
with thirteen counties in a stock
judging contest at the Oregon State
Fair won seventh place. The bovs
had had some preliminary training in
the judging of sheep, hogs and dairy
cattle, but none in beef, and naturally
they are pretty well pleased with win-
ning seventh place with thirteen teams
competing. The county teams scored
as follows: Multnomah 1st, with 1080
points; Umatilla 2nd. wv points: Mar-
ion 3rd, 985 points' Glackamas 4th,
975 points; Sherman 5th, 930 points;
Klamath 6th, 916 points; Washing
ton vtn, ww points; JiiiamooK qui,
890 points; Linn 9th, 880 points Dou-
glas 10th; Columbia 11th; Clatsop
12th and Lane 13th. The Washington
County team was comnosed of Elmer
Koenir. Harry Schmeltier and Arthur
nogara.

BANKERS OF COUNTY
ENTERTAINED IN PORTLAND

The mem' --rs of the Washington
County Bankers Association were
royally entertained 6y the Ladd &

Tilten bank, of Portland at the Ar-
lington Club in Portland, Tuesday
Right All banks of the county were to
represented but the Washington
County Bank at Banks and the boys
being officials of the city, and hav-

ing

of

a lot of paving ordinances on
hand that night could not fat away.

ping into a ear. The fractal was at
reouceo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Vincent have
gone to Plsnkincton. South Dakota.
for a visit of several weeks with their
daughter. Mrs. Leon Davis, and fam
ily, formerly of Beaverton; where
Mr. Davis was editor of the Beaver
ton Times. '

J. F. Gardner, of the Hillsboro Na-

tional Bank, left last week for North
Dakota, on business. His father and
mother accomponied him, as far as
he went. They will jro on to their
home in Wisconsin. They have been
visiting here for tha past several
weeks. 4

Miss Emma Krueger and Milton
Haas, of this city, were united in
marriage at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Krueger,
Wednesday evening of last week, the
Rev. Wm. Graff, of Bethany, officiat-
ing. The rooms wore beautifully
decorated. A four course dinner was
served after the wedding at the home
of the groom's parents, after which
thy left on a short wedding trip to
Seattle. Un their return tney wiu
make their home in this city where
Mr. Haas is interested ia the grocery
business. t

The following marriage licenses
have, the past week been issued: C.
W. Henderson and Rita L. Fenton;
Charles Morris n and Ruth Willey;
Harold E. Simpson and Grace Mar-

jory Wells; Frederick Aebisher and
Elizabeth Bogard; William G. Scott
and Elizabeth Morev: Milton E. Haas
and Emma Krueger.

"
Word has been received here of the

arrival of a new baby boy at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. yalandigham,
of Santa Rosa, California. Mrs.

was Miss Blanch Bowman.
Her parents are both there, Mr. Bow-

man being recently called theie by
the severe illness of his i wife.

-c- - n
Irene M. Stebbins M asking the

court cor a separation taaw-ho- r hus-
band, Fred Stebbins, whom she mar-
ried in Colorado, in 1916. Their
trouble seemed to have begun at once
as ne deserted her in January, 1917.
She asks to be awarded the custody
of her minor child.

MrB. Emma Bryant, of Forest
Grove, is about to be appointed deputy
County Superintendent of Schools
the first of January, when she expects
to be able to hold a life certificate.;
which is required by law, when, no
doubt, she will be appointed superin- -
tendent to fill the vacancy made by
nr. r roBt.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Wells, Thursday last, the contracting
parties being their daughter, Miss
Grace Marjorie Wells and Harold E.
Simpson, of Portland. The Rev. H.
A. Deok was the officiating minister.
The bride is a graduate of the Hills-
boro High School and also took a
course at the State University, being
a popular member of the girls' glee
club and also a member of the Aloha
Phi sorority. The groom is a nephew
oi Louis J. Simpson, of North Bend.
He was also a student at the Univer
sity and a member of the Alpha Tau
fraternity. They will make their
home in Portland where Mr. Simpson
is in business.

Richard Gilmore. the little ten
year-ol- d son of M. G. Gilmore, of the
North Coast Power Co.. was ouite
severely injured while playing on a
swing at school, one day last week.
The swing was made of a heavy log
suspended by a chain and the boys
had used it, little thinking f the dan
ger. He fell from it and the log
struck him, breaking hii nose and in-
juring his hip and also causing other
bruises. He has been confined to
his home ever since.

The revival meetings which have
been in progress for the past several
weeks, conducted by Rev. Stivers and
Mr. Carroll, closed Sunday night.
There were many conversions dnrinir
this revival. Sunday was a big day.
The new members sat in a body and
tne suDject was "Keep one Home
Fires Burning," There was a basket
dinner and also a service in the after- -

mgbt, the sermon being "Where Shall
Spend Eternity?"

Kingslev Lvtle. a former Hillsboro
boy, and a brother of Miss Marian
Lytle, of this city, was last week
married to Miss Ruby Olsen at the
home of the bride's mother, in

For the naBt two vears the
bride has been teaching in Wheeler.
They will make their home on Mr.
Lytle's homestead near Fossil. K'ngs-- ,
ley received his education ' in the
Hillsboro schools and durinsr the
war served with the highway ensri
neers in France.

A leaking carburetor of a new car
standing on the street, caused a pool

gasoline to form under the car and
some boys thought it would be great
sport to throw a lighted match into it,
which caused the fire alarm to be
sounded, one day last week. Driver
Zumwalt was at the time the
alarm was given, in the barber's
chair, but he drove the fire wagon
through the street with one side of

face lathered and the other not.
The fire, however, had been extin-
guished by Chief Larson, with an
extinguisher, before the company ar-
rived. . Pt

est Which Town Will Bun.

The last session of the legisltaure
framed a new law which calls for the
naming of a budget committee in all
towns governed as Beaverton is.
While the law is not fully understood,
their duties are supposed to be that
of advisers to the Council in framing
estimates of next year's expenditures
and planning taxation and other

g measures to meet the
needs oi the town.

At the meeting of the council last
Thursday evening, Doy Gray, John
E Summers and Frank H. Hocktm
were named to serve in that capacity
lor Beaverton.

MRS. NASH HEADS W. C. T. U.
OF COUNTY FOR COMING YEAR

The y institute of the Wo
man s Christian Temperance union,
Sept. 24th, was well attended and of
great interest to ' all present. The
program was carried out as
nounced, the speaker of the morning
being MrB. Madge Hears State Cor-
responding Secretary, and Mrs. Ada
Unruh. The latter speaker pre
sented tne work oi the new hoi
for orphan children.

following the nootide luncheon.
City Superintendent P. M. Naah, gave
an interesting address on "Special
riecuB oi cue nour.

The evening address in the Con
gregational Church was delivered by
Rev. W. Walter Blair, pastor of the
Congregational Church at Forest
Grove.

Plans of work and a county organi
zation were oiBcusBea, Mrs. mabei
Nash was elected County President
ior tne ensuing year.

COUNTY HOLSTEINS WIN
PRIZES AT FAIR

A partial report of the awards in
the Holstein classes at the Oregon
State Fair have been received and the
following prizes have been won by the
Washington county HoiBtein uiub.
First, on Senior yearling bull; first,
third and fourth on three year old
cows; second an age bull; yearling
bull and two year old heifer, making
a total of seven prizes with the judg-
ing only about half completed at the
time the report was made.

Breeders who contributed animate
to the Washington County exhibits
are W. Martin, Cornelius; Frank l,

Hillsboro; W. N. Hathorn and
Louie Meyers, of Laurel; Vandecoe-- ,
verinir and Evers of Verboort: J. F.
Peerenboom, of Roy and Chas. Spier--
ing oi north flams.

AUTO GRAVEYARD FOUND

Note Cops in New Yor!: have found
that automobiles have been run off
from the end of the pier at the foot
of Tiffany Street.

Autol Auto! Where's my car?
Have you traveled very far
Locked you up and took the key
But you do not wait for me.
When I come you out to take
I find there is some mistake.
Broken lock and you're not there.
Gone I wonder wonder where?

Parked my car the other night,
Stepped inside to eat a bite,
Found it gone when I came out.
All around I looked about

took you for speed
Highwayman you too might need
Stolen car assisting crime,
Guess you have gone for all time.

Down in New York they have found
JheBe autos' new burying ground,
At the end of Tiff'ny street
Overboard all waB complete,
Below the pier a peaceful grave.
They tell no tales beneath the wave.
evidence there is no trace
With cars submerged at this place.

Dredges will with derricks raiBe
These cars, lost for many days,
And what proof they may reveal
How the guilty then will feel.
License number will be seen,
Proving owner of machine.
A missing link might be shown
Of mysteries never known.

Calling divers to their aid
This work will be quickly made.
Big cars as well as the small
They expect them out to hauL
Autol Autol how you look
Fishy, fishy, with a hook.
Hunts Point this is called and so
For carB they will hunt below.

0. 0. SMITH.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The tnnn who reallv ! tha "ha
In his home never has to say any-
thing about it his wife looks it.

After he attains years of exner-
ience a man discovers that it is not
what he says-- but when he says it
tnat is most important.

If you are caught stealing ten dol
lars you will go to orison, but if vou
are caught stealing away another's
reputation you may be elected to
something.

You may not know what's good
for you, bat everybody else does.

Men jump into marriage blindly
but they're wide awake when they try A

jump out.
All people are not crazy who act

that way. It is just the modern way
appearing smart.

Drive alow in town. Drive careful
everywhere. llsf

High School Athletic Clubs were
organised at the high school last
Friday and experienced officers were
chosen for the field and gymnasium
activities of the school. Joe Merrill
heads both the boys' athletic club
and the football activities. MUs
Velms Daviea is president of the girls'
organization. Both were leaders
among the students for the past
three years and have always taken a
leading part in athletics. This year,
with better coaching and more stu-

dents to take part, athletics wilt be
more successful and oi greater in-

terest than ever 'before. Other offi
cers of the clubs are equally well
known to local people and have ex
cellent records on the gymnasium
floor.

Boys' Club officers are:
President Joe Merrill.

Albert Kemmer.
Secretary - Treasurer Archibald

Masters.
Manager of football team Joe

Merrill.
The officers of the Girls Team are:
Phesident Velma bavies.

Crete Gray.
Secretary - Treasurer Feme Po

well.

STATE RECEIVES BIG

SUM FROM AUTO LICENSE

The' distribution of
automobile license fees 75 per cent
to the state highway department and
the remainder apportioned among the
counties of the state on the basis of
their contribution to the fund was
made By secretary ot state itoser
last week. A total of $440,800.89 was
included in the big disbursement,
which represents license fees received
in the period from March
16 to September 16. Of this amount
$337,350.67 was credited to the state
highway fund and $lls,450.HlJ was
divided among the 36 counties of the
state aB follows:

Baker county, $3,202.74; Benton,
t2.SQft.o8: Clackamas, $4172.18: Clat-
sop, $1,963.03; Columbia, $1,833.13;
Coos, $3,364.39; Crook,$548.02; Curry,
$575.18; Deschutes, $1,273.03: Doug-
las, $2,547.30; Gilliam, .$1,100.47;
Grant, $970.47; Harney, $774.68;
Hood River, $1,320.05; Jackson, $3,.
945.01; Jefferson, $530.8.1; Josephine,
$1,441.38; Klamath, $4,483.65: Lake,
$1,365.69; Lane, $3,842.68; Lincoln,
$748.79; Linn, $3,059.76; Malheur,
$1,028.55; Marion, $5,778.66; Morrow,
$848.64: Multnomah. $33,973.67: Polk.
$2,015.69; Sherman, $1,205.76; Tilla
mook, fi.utju.ea; umatuia, $3,HU7.43;
union, 3,4iw.tf; waiiowa, WjMo.i,
Wasco, sz,UH).U4: Washington. 14.-
248.18; Wheeler, $660.66; Yamhill,

4WE WANT COWS" IS
CALL OF THE COUNTY

On nearly every hand the Farm
reau and County Agent has received
mquiriei for dairy cows, with very
few being offered for sale. The price
seems to range around $80 to $100
for good grade cows and some in
stances reported selling as high as
$110. There seems to be very few
cows ior sale in Washington county,
and dairymen should tnmk twice be
fore selling, as all indications nt
to a serious shortage, i nose who have
sold snd are contemplating selling may
rind diiiicuity in replacing their darty
herds st any time in the near future.

Music Week In Portland
Plans are well under way for the

holding of a music week in Portland
from November 27 to December 4.
The purpose of this week is to stlmu'
late an interest in music and to en
lighten more people to the advantages
of music in the home and the bene-

ficial effects resulting from sn ap
preciation and enjoyment of the best
in music.

Leslie Cranboume is chairman of
the committee which is working out
the details and an honorary commit
tee will be headed by Governor Ol- -
cott and Mayor Baker. Already lib
eral oriers have been made of service
to get the matter under way and
music week in Portland is an assured
fact.

Successful music weeks have been
held in Eastern cities and the bene
ficial results therefrom have fully
warranted the effort.

Beaverton Has Jitney
Thursday a jitney bus started be-

tween Beaverton and Portland by
way or sylvan. Known as the oeav-

Stage line
starting at each end of the lino
6:47 and every hour thereafter.

Kail road officials are unanimous
in their assertion that the success oi
this line means the eliminaton of ad-

ditional trains and the possble dis
continuance oi cuminviauun mre.

This would seem to offer a fair
chance for a test. If the stage line
can pay the license lees Imposed by
the Beaverton ordinance and those re-

quired in Portland and stilt prosper,
that should be conclusive evidence
that the people want the automobile
transportation. If it cannot do bis.
the experiment is sure to be, short be
lived if the ordinance is enforced.
And if the ordinance is not enforced
this experiment affords an excellent
opportunity to find out whether or
not it can be enforced.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Walter Blair and
Mrs. Mesrs, of Portland, were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. Nash Saturday, Sept 24.

Thursday night of last week the con- -
tract ror the paving oi second Hrreei
from Erickson Avenue to Lombard
Street was suggested and a resolu
tion was adopted calling for the pave
ment of this thoroughfare. The ua- -

ual time will be given for tht filing
of remonstrances and It is hinted
that they will be forthcoming. Sev -

eral property holders along the pro- -

posed paving ana understood to op -

nose the hard surfacing at this time
ana it is unaerstoou mat a remon
strance will be circulated within the
required time.

Supportu rt of the move to nave
argue that the city must pave sooner
or later and that the more paving
done at one time the cheaper tha
hard surface can be laid; that thre
is now no adequate means of reching
the high school in bad weather and
that the paving will enhance the
value of protwrty along that street

The paving of Front Street was let
to the Warren Construction Company
as their bid waa lower than that of
Archer Brothers, the only competing
contractors, and construction work
has already begun.

Consideration of the East Street
paving will not come up until the
regular meeting Monday night

GROVE MAN ON
WORLD'S FAIR BOARD

J. A. Thornburgh. President of tha
Forest Grova National Bank, will be
Washington County's representative
on the lvzb World's f air Board.

Tha executive committee chosen to
direct the 1926 exposition was an
nounced Wednesday by Julius L.
Meier, chairman of the exposition.
Ihe committee consists or nv mem
bers, including Chairman Meier. All
sections of the state art represented.

The committee Includes!
Members of the executive committee

announced Wednesday arei Julius L.

Muter, chairman J. Ainu worth,
George L. Baker, F. E. Beach, Obftrlos
V. berg, c. I). Brum, C. u,' Colt, Ed-
ward Cookingham, H. L. Corbett, J
A. Cranston, John t. Daly, David
M. Dunns, Franklin T. Griffith, Eric
V. Hauser, Utto Hartwlg, M. B,
Hirsch, Emery Olmstead, Ira Powers,
Nathan Strauss. Robert K. Smith.
Fred E. Taylor. Guy W. Talbot. H.
B. VanDuzer and J. B. Yeon, all of
Portland: E. . Brodle, of Oregon
City; Truman Butler, of Hood lilvor;
u. f. uosnow, oi Koseburg; t
Deckabacht of Salem; C. E. Gates, of
Atediora; u a. uoodncn, oi uugene;
William Hanley. of Burns: O. T. Hill
of LaGrande: Bert Hall, of Klamath
rails; w. w. Harrah, or fendleton;
C. E. Ingalls, of Corvallis; Dorsey

of Astoris; Robert W.' Sawyer, oi
Bend, John Thornburgh, of Forest
urove.

Twenty-thre- e of the committeeman
are leading business men and finan
ciers of Portland and the others are
divided among 16 cities of the stats.

"The men selected for the execu-
tive committee are in accord with the
instructions received atf tha e

conference held here Septembr
8," Chairman Meier staled. "Thtir
appointment was authorised by s res.
olution adopted at the meeting and
upon their shoulders will rest the
task of handling the detail work of
the 1926 exposition.

"It has been my purpose to ap-
proach the appointment of committees
with the greatest cars so that the
exposiion will have the benefit of

e direction and become thor
oughly an Oregon institution. Al-

ready neighboring states have sent
representatives to Oregon, pledging
their support and coooeratlon in mak-
ing the exposition a success. The
whole Northwest will benefit by the
fair, but Orea-o- must receive the
credit due her for opening the way
ror tne commercial expansion which
will follow 1926."

The next important announcement
Meier stated, would be a managing
committee for the special city elec-
tion to be held In November to vote
on theproposed $2,u00i00 tax levy to
assist in financing the exposition.
rhe tax would be spread over a

r period, according to the
plan adopted and would mean an an-
nual tax of pproximately $2.12 par
$1000, based on an assessed valua
tion of $414,000,000 for the city. This
would make an aggregate tax or
about $6.40 per $1000 for tha three
year penou in ins city.

f ollowing the city election the
state will be asked at a special elec.
tion to contribute $8,000,000 for the
worm s lair, paxed on an assessed
valuation of $1,000,000,000 this would
mean a tax of $1 on each year for
three years. In addition to the sums
to be raised by taxation It is pro.
posed to raise $1,000,000 by sub-
scription, making a total of 16 .000.--
000 to finance the exposition.

TIMB
NOW NEARLY HERE

October is time for paving of the
last half of taxes and as interest will

added after next Wednesday, pay-
ments to the sheriff's of fie huva
been stimulated much this week.

school oncnud with 6,
four teachers. Mr. and Un.
Mrs, Gaily and Mrs. P. M. Nash. TU
attendance is good and the recent
coat of paint and ka nomine on the
WBlls maka verv eomfnrtahla mnhnnl
rooms.

f2; 6th. George Trof fitter. Tigard,
Dist. 23.

Cann ns 1st. Gladys Miller. Witch i
Hasel, Dist. 79.

Poultry Div. I 1st. Claud Shin--
man, Dist 28.

Poultry Div. II 1st, Wesley Vant- -
Hiiuvn, uaniwn nomv. wv, ino,
John Vantselfden, Garden Homo, Diet.
wf; Brd, Kusseii uusiiroy, Tigara,
Dist. 28.

Poultry Div. Ill 1st. Geo. Trofflt- -
ter, Tigard, Dist 28.

Rabbits 1st, Geo. Troffltterj 2nd,
Eugene Bishop; 8rd, Robt. Grandy;
4th, Ralph Hurdman, Tigard, Dist. 28.

In the contest for plaoss on the
Stock Judging Team to go to the State
Fair the winners were:

Elmer Koenia-- . Groner. Dist 89:
Harry Schmeltsor, Mountan Home,
Dist. 96; Arthur Bogard, Mountain
Side, Dist. 60. Tha Club prise is $10.

Independent Stock Judging 1st,
Elvin Almquist, $2.50; 2nd, Harold
Bakke, $2; 3rd, Earllng Beltke, $1.50;
Witch Hasel, Dist. 79.

The following members of tha Ti
gard Rabbit Club gave a nubile dem
on stratlon in rabbit Judging and will
enter the Rabbit Judging contest st
the State Fain George Trofltter,
hugene Hlshop, Robert Grandy l Club
Prise, $10.

TEACH THE DAUGHTER

It is unwise and a mistakon kind
ness for a mother to do work which
the daughter should do. ,

hvery daughter should hav ear
tain duties about the home, and as
the girls grow older, these duties
should Increase, and the work of tha
mother should decrease.

It Is s big mistake to 1st your
laughter fritter bar time away, try
ing to make you think she la not
strong enough to take serious res
ponsibility.

You may not want her to take bir
responsibilities, but you should fiQ
her time with useful and interesting
employment.

lest-- the girl bow to do every
thing needed in a well ordered homo.

It is not enough to know how to
mske a cake, s tempting salad or
delicious fudge.

No matter who the girl, there
comes a time when It is essential to
know the whys, the hows, and tho
wherefores of housework.

Tha quickest, the most economical,
the most systematic way to perform
every task should be tha aim of ev
ery grown girl.

experience and Information in re
gard to household duties are valuable
assets to a woman, no matter how
much money she may have. Colum-
bus Dispatch. ,

BANKS HOG AND DAIRY
SHOW NBXT WBBK

Over 100 entries for the Banks Ho
and Dairy Show are on hand, so stated
one of the officials last week. Tho
Fair will be a record breaker and
some of the best stock In ths locality
will be shown. The data fwk..

7 and8. The auction sale of Hol-
stein cattle In the afternoon of the 7th
Will also be a drawina card.

E. E. Swen son has sold N C Mc- -
Cell's gray house on Watson St, to

Dr. J. Graffis, of Portland. -
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